
Activities: The ROC is a multi-season destination with a wide variety of activities for all skills and abilities. During winter months, 
the ROC offers you and your students a number of exciting and exhilarating opportunities such as snow tubing, tobogganing and ice 
skating. Bookings are in three to five-hour time increments and can include one or all of the activities listed above. Operating days: 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridays. 

Helmets: According to OSBIE (Ontario School Boards’ Insurance Exchange) “all participants must wear an appropriate snow sport 
helmet for school excursions to OSRA member facilities.” The ROC is an OSRA member facility and all students, staff and volunteers 
must wear an appropriate snow sport helmet for tobogganing, tubing and ice skating.

Cafe: The cafeteria will be open for food and beverage purchases upon request when possible. No products include nuts however, we 
cannot guarantee they have not come in contact with nuts.

Skating and 
 Tobogganing

Tubing

3 hours Additional hour

$10 +hst per person $15.50 +hst  
per person $2.50 per person

* 40” height requirement
* Includes helmet rental

* Includes helmet rental and toboggans
* Must provide own skates and skating helmet
* All times, dates and prices are subject to change without notice.

* Weather permitting



School trip booking request form
Print clearly and ensure all information is accurate and as complete as possible. You will be contacted within a 24 hour time period to 
confirm your booking. Email to georginaroc@georgina.ca. Note: School trip booking prices are subject to HST.

School Name Main Contact

Grade(s) E-mail

Mailing Address Daytime Phone

City Postal Code

Trip Date:
Please indicate the exact day and month
Booking Dates: Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays

1st Choice: 

______________________

2nd Choice: 

______________________

3rd Choice: 

_____________________

Expected Student Numbers:   ______________________

Booking Time:   
Please select one and advise of departure 
time

Arrival Time Departure Time

Activities:
Please select your activity   Tubing, Skating and Tobogganing  Skating and Tobogganing  Tubing only

Cafeteria Service:
Cafeteria service available upon request when possible.

 Request to be open
 Request to remain closed

Notes/Questions:

The ROC
26479 Civic Centre Rd., Keswick
905-476-8834 ext. 3296
georginaroc@georgina.ca
georginaroc.ca
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